
Watchman, what of.the nigh-t '!'
LOCK4, WATCHES, AND JEWELRY ofall
the various patterns in New York ilinirket, can

be had at True.',., No. 4. Public Avenue. HeoffirsWatches fur at least two dollars less thile e
quality have been offered in this market. urchis-
ers may be sure that none but No. 1, letter 'A, are
sold hire, for we find 'tis but such came safely
warranted.
Patent Lever Watches, gold,frbni $45,00 ito $90,00

Do. silver, from 18,004d123,00
Detached Lever, gold, from 35,00 io 45,00

Do. silver, from ' 15,00 to 20,00
Cylinder Escapement, gold, from 28,00 to 35,00

Do. silver, from 12,00 to 15,00
English Quartien. front 6,00 to 8,50

Gold Pens and Pencils from $1.75 tolB,oo, Gold
Rings from 3 shillings to $3.50, Breast Pius from 1
shilling to 88,00, silver belt slides, gold, steel and

Lilt chains, gold Keys, slides, steel beads clasps,.
silver ware, music boxes, accordions, and a thous-
and and one traps, which, for want -of room, we
must omit to mention, here. So, walk in, ye lovers
-orlioi.or bargains, and if we have not the exact ar-
ticle fur you, give us three days time and you can

accommodated.
Clocks,watches, jewelryand nuniical instrumenta

'carefully repaired. " 11'14. W. TRUE.
FORILILLII—The nicest Slay-top Buggy in

the county, Philirdelphin ruarinfajture, -by r!
Doc.,, 1849. ...TgtE.

~ ..
. r Joiner's TOols-

t • 9001) assortment, Bench Planes, lioulding
Plnnee, Solid Box-Wood Plon:4114 dte.

Nov. 30, 1840. . C. ill' Itly3WS 1 Co.

Cloths d t'stAinaereg. '. •

litrE have a large stock, of good quality, that
have been purchased at extremely low pri-ces, and cannot fail toplease purchasers, as respectsboth quality and price;. LT. BURROWS d Co.

Gibson, Nova 30, 1849.

Orphan's Court Sate
Ipursuance of an order made by an orphau's

°Quit held ut Montrose, in and for the countySusquehanna, on the 19th day of Noyenthim,
D. 1849, will beexposedto public

-

sale on -Satur-
day the 29th lust, at one o'clock at the Court
House in Montrose, the following real estate, to
wit : The undivided moiety or half part ofall that
certain lot piece iw,parocl of land situate in-the bo-rough of Dundaff, in the county of Susquelumna
akesaid, bounded and described as. follows, to
u : Beginning at a post on the Milford tt Owego
turnpike road, a corner of Sidney B. Wells' land ;thence south 42 de,gees west 20 pert:hes to ano-ther center of said Wells' land; thence north 48 de-
gives oast SO perches to a post, a corner of Wil-liam H. Slocum's land thence north 42 degrees
east 29,percirei to the Milford & Owego turnpikerev' ; thence south 48 degrees east along said mart
6 perches to the place of beginning, c,mtaining 1
acre more or less—with the appurtenances, it be-
J%-.. all improved.

Also, all the-undivided tuo:ely or half part ofallthat.other certain lot, piece or parcel of hutch situ-
ate as aforesaid, and bounded and described as lot.
iows% to Frit : Beginning• at the Milford d: Owego
turnpike mad as aforesaid, at a corner of Charles11. Wells' land ; thence south 42 degrees west 10
perches to a post ; thence north 46 degrees west 2
perches to a 1)0,4 ; thence north 42 degrees east 10
perches to the Milford <t Oa ego turnpilte road, and
thence south 4.6 degrees east 2 perches to the place
4.1 i beginning; containing 2O perches of land, be the
same more or less, withtheappurtenances, a two '
gory framed dwelling house thereon .and all im-
proved.

Also. the undivided moiety or half part of all
that other certain lot,•piece. or parcel of land situ-
ate as aforesaid;and de-cribed as follows, to wit :
Beginning at a stake, a corner of Thomas I'. Phin-
ney's land, standing on a road leading to said-Phiti-
ney's grist-mill; thence west 6 perches to a stake
in the creeki thence along the centl-e of the creek,
north 40 degrees west 6 perches; 'thence down Saidn.n-tli 72 degree 3 west 15 perches; thencesouth 3 degrees west, 18 perches and th:rty-fiax
huudreddis•of a perch to a stake; thence north G.
degrees wezi 12 perches to a post ; thence north
2.5 degree; ea..t 13.perclie.s and thirty-four hun-
dredths of a perch to the centre of the creek ;thence north 63 de re.:.; west -1 perches aluni"thecentre of the creek to a stake ; thence north 25 de-
g-rel.-6 east 6- perches; thence south 65 degrees east
It perches: thence south 72 degrees east 17 perch-

thence south 40 degrees west 7 perches; thencenorth 61 degrees east 5 perches to the mill road ;
al I there south 36 degrees west 6 perches alongre, I to the place of beginning; contaiuing 2/aure- more or lass, with the appurtenances, a lea-
rierlfactory, conshasting of a mill house, beamhouse. steam house, hark house ai.d yard, and a
and house, and a water privilege, and allimproved. •
slZ•rxi, the undivided moiety or half part of allthat other certain lot, piece, orparcel of land sitti-

:,te as aforesaid and de-eribed as fellow-., to tett :Beikioning at a post. a corner of J. Langdoit'stang-; thence south IS degrees east, along the ma-
f.rq 6: On-ego turnpike road 9} perches ;to a poston a lane leading to the Methodist Church ; thence •north,l3 degrees east 29i perches; to a post; a Cot-
-1),:r of James Schott's land; thence north 48 de-gree, tre,t. 22 patches to ad ash stump, another cor-ner of said Scliotes land ; thence south 40 degreese,t, 14 perches to a po:-,1,41 corner of 1). Taring-ton's land thence south 474 degrees east 12 perch-es to a post, a corner of J. T. Langdon'S land; andthence south 40 degrees west 15 perches to_ theplate of Beginning ; containing 2 acres and 140perches, more Or less, with the appurtenances, atwo-story framed dwelling house,r h anted barn,and ;wood house, and all improved.

December 1, 1849
H. H. FRAZIER, :Adm'r

Turnpike Meeting.
VOTICE is hereby given to the Stockholders of-11 the iiit9z. é Harmony Turnpike Company,Mat the anuual meeting will be held at the -houseof J. Steenback iti Gib.,ou, on the first Monday ofJam:Lary next, for the election of officers for the en-maim year. BENJ. COMFoRT, Secy.N°or ember 28. 18t9.

•

DissolUlLitotri.The. partuen,hip heretofore existing betweenJohn and Hetn-y Jenkins, under the firm 6f J. Jen-kins ± Son. iu Thompson township, isdiseolved bymutual cothwat. All accounts with the lath firmmay be settled with John Jenkins, by whom thebusiness will in future be carried on.
ot7-11w JOHN JENKINS.,HENRY JENKINS

Nears for the Sick.
Whitesyille, N. Y, July 10, 1849..Mr. Seth W. Fowls: Dear Sir-1t is with plea-sure 1 write you this certificate, stating my e_ape-rienee in theme of ',Dr. Wistar's ItaLsanCof WildCherry. In Noveinber last I was taken with a se-vere cough. My lungs weremuch affected, so muchthat it was with diffieulty I could breathe. Hear.ing of your Balsam; .I procured: and took part ofone bottle ; and to my better astonishment.my.longs were freed and my cough cured lam happyto recommend this Balsam of Wild Cherry to thepublic as one of the best medicinesfor ectuSAIThszattilcolds I ever used. WM..N. B. Remember that it is Dr. WishesBallof Wild Cherry, with the signiture of I. Butts ocithe wrapper, that performs such cures: * ' i(From the DeafonDaily Times.) 1

011-A certificate his been handed us for publicatkin, andas the ease is one of a very nemarkab 'character, we comply with pleasure. -Certainly 'well lasted eases Id cures of several disatiei bthi medicine, should , he made known to the pub/tobe benefit of othancsitiils'ily afflicted.i'me is genuine Win ilpidl,..;BUTTB on the"'PM For sale at ' ' TURREIII3:-:i

iLackawauna and St
Ratlrnad %Pet

XTOTICE is:hereby givitnr
tion for choosing _Officers tif

• SusquebaunaRailroad Cenapany,
Railway. Hotel, in the village of
third Tuesday of January; nest,
ten Managers, a Treasurq, Seerer officers 'shall be chosen lasare t
to conduct the affairs of sand Con p
and until such others shall be clibs4

H. S. f"Carbondale, Dec. 1, 1840.

• 1 I New, Goodf.i.
ROSE & Blmpsri

RE now receiving- w large 'atlditinre: to theirstock of Dry Goods, Grocenes, Boots it Sipes,crockery, drc.
Call and .examine before purchasing elsewhere.as for cash or ready pay they will not be undersold.Montrose, November ~1850.

ANTED, iu Goody Stores,lll;Ware, fir,"ancy gili.eltlforGO tity.of good Woolen
Soeis, Grain, Butter, Bet.itsitx, ant old Capper andold Pewter, by ROS STIVSON.-

OtLTSLIELS of gotirazircual,wsitited by
(Nov. 9.0,.) ti ROSS & gIN ';f3SON.

• .

New Goo 1•
'ABEL -TUT RE,II.
I„ iS now receiving his Fall and Winter' supply of

Goods (embracing nearly ev,erY thing wanted
in this market,) which will: be sord criremil,y L O W
foi cash or ready pay. My assortment ) may be
elißsed iu part as' follows v. 1 -

DiJue-4 Medicines, Chemicals,-Taints, Oils, DyeSttr4, Groceries, Dry Gliods, blardwarp, • StoneWare, Glass Ware, (_:oelis, Watches, Jew!lry, Sit,
vOr Spoons, Spectacles, Musical Instruments, Lig-
nia.s, Perfumery, Mirrors,Stationery,Brnshhs,Shoes,
Intike Notions, .tc. ,ic. ' • • A

Than -tut for the liberal patrotiage ttudtlsubstan-tial en uragernent hitherto received, I hope to mer-it and r tceive a continuance of the same.Afe of the articles kept roll sale are namedc isbelow : . i ,
;Groceries.—A good variety of Sagars,lfine 11a-tiired Teas, good and cheap ,holes ea, Coffee, Pep-Oar. Spice. Ginger, Salerates, Raisins, Rice, Mack-erel, Codfish,ZAntee Currants, Tapioca, Arrow Root,Mice, Mauna. Sage, Nutmegs, Cloves, GrotindLard; also, ldust,u-d Seed,; whitci and black, Ext.of Lemon, Cassia, Soda, Soda Crackers, Strircli„Barand Casteel Soap, Candles, all sorts of Tobacco andSnuff, Vinegar, d &c. I
Drg (pods.—Bread Cloths, Cashmeres Sattinets,N1.41e Skilt,Corduroy,Sheep'SOrav Kentucky Jeans,Flannelslr Silk, Thread, lultons.A:c.i.and ev-illini,•*tece,sarysto make; up gahnents; Calicoes,Ganglia:no, Nlon.din de Lanes, A Ipaccatl, Ber-',age, Ve.t'ing:. Apron Check? Bed Tick, Drilling, To.-" hla and Towel Diaper, Sheeting, ShirtingArrownBleached; Suspenders. limbrell+, Silk cravats,Pocket 14.ntiker,biett,Coturorterl, Shawls;; Gloves,i;t tea:. osc CJ Yarn,..lia t t trig. Wadding, Col-

, ored Ganlbrick. C.oak Gimp, Edging. PurseTvri-t,ang all torts of notion:.
.1/ant rat.c.—Nai:s; Door and Windolsr-Blindnadenitz. Butts, .Byretrq. 1..,0ck1; Bolts, Faucets,

' it4sps, Screw-Drivers. (.'offee-Mills;! Curry-coaitss' oral Card., Skate:, Gasaort., Nipper's. Cop-t:laird Fa}tening., Ball. for. Ox Horns, Shovel:,Ilioes. Forks, Patent Balmicas, Steel-yardA,Hones, Foii-ks, She Tea Bells, Cork St'Taws,too mOneions to nientiaa,
• Catkrvi,--- Pocket Kai re 'Table 'Knives Forks,bread and shoe Knives Ilaizors, 11.and-saws, Aug-ers,: Gin:hits: Sininion's Azits, Shears and Seissors.Paints.L—Pure White Lead ground in oil, and'dry? Red Lead, 'Yen. Red, Spanidi brow's,; LampBlack, Yellow Ochre- Paris Green, Chrome:Green,

, Imperial Green, Chrome Yellow, ground Verdigris.lirtision Blue, Ye Bronze, Umber, Terra deSienna, Ivory Black, Black Drop, Pet. Yellow,RoseFins , BLick-Smalt, Curcsmnai, Red Satuders; Su' arof Lead, Litharge. etc.
Oitsi---Linseed Oil, a variety of Lamp OilS, LardOil, Tunnel's ,Oil,.Ca.teri Oil, and all thecssetthal O:1_.
ItariLizit.—Furtliture, Coach, Leather :tad 31as-

; tich.Varnish, etc. , Igpts. Terpent;ae, Can:pl.:hie, Rosin. Spanish WI i-I thigi Patty, Glue, Gum Shellac, Copal Gum, Emery,Red and \Vhite Chalk, Bath Brick4, PonitseStone,SA.Soda, Burguniv Patch, std.lir'eshes.---Pain% Varni,h.counteir,,Clothe.4. Hair,FicAt,Tooth, Nail, Graining, Marking, Ar-tiSt, Sash, Tool, Horse, White:wash,lScrub and Shoe. Brushes, etc.
//lc Stufs.—lndigo. Madder, 1..:0.,45, 6.lNlOrocid•140:Cie. Camwood, Fustick. Operas, Alum. Blueilitrpt, Annatto, C.,yellineal, Monate of Tip, RedTarter, Extract of loglcuod. etc....4eiffs.—citric, Sulphuric, Nitiriatic, dia
tti/aR3 ll'ar,i—Bot des and Vialt of every sizeand 'tle.:-cription. a: whole,atekind rdtail. A t....firietyat specie dors,and tincture Bottles,lGlass Sktinges,Pe-eras, Nipple Shells. Nur-ring Bottles, Tenni:ls.Tutriblers, Lamps, Candle-sucks, preserve Dishes,Saltizellers, Lamp Chimney-,, Pepper l)oxefq Car-boys, Mirrors and Mn ror-plates, Demijohns; Win-dow plass, etc.

iStone irure..---Jugs of nil sizes, Butter' Pots,Crean] Pots, preicrio Jars, pitchers, StorelTubs,Spiqoons, ii-e.. ICie&8 and Watches of , early every de,cription.gnoa airid cheap. Clock. races, Verges and Illeys.WatehlGunriPCliain.s, Coral ' and Kit's of,all Sorts.Jettvgry.—Ladies' and Gentlemen's Gold BosomPius,' ginger Rings. Ear Hat-0, Sol il and silver Pen-cils and-pen Cases, Studs, Slidc-:, gold Beadl, etc.,too numerous to mention. 1
.BiAter lir are.—Silver. Table, Ties and DesertSpooPs Sugar Shovels and ;Ttingi Salt Spoons,Butter knives, Thlmbl,a, ell.; Alsk:, Silver-phltedand Silver Spain:, 13iittan#iit Ware,•Otc.

. 15 Glades.—Ladics, and gendemocen's silver Pra-m Spectacle-3, silver platelDernian silver,teel,Spectacleeta., and Casts long and shirt,
Stel Goods.—Steel Beads, bag arid purse Clasps,

purse! Ring,s, Tassels, Slide, etc. 1 IYankee Notionzil A great !variegy of small butuseful anti fancy Articles tea tedirius'•to mention,such as Combs of svery kind, 'par simons and; twe•zers, purses, •poclt mirrors, youth'syouth's Telesciimes,jcwsharps, pocke books;piitps, !Medics, shavingtoo Chemical poWticr fur razor -strops, key rings,etc etc. i ... ..isito/s.powder,lhot, lead. poxviler flasks, gun-•wo . Ors, gun taps, pills and flints, fety fuse. etc.t
-Gasp, Nedtaps, Chen:kali!, ttc,la complete as=~

sortasent too ritunerous to name.In short, a whole newspaper might be filled inthe vso attempt to enumerate theOno half,of the.articins kept tor sale at TrIIRELL'SI Tl#:3 is, theright. i>lacetto buy Goods, and tobui them cheap—The. hest_kind of Drugs are kept Ore, and from?Itthe variety aid quality of them, gre Civaluccnients
two offered physicians to'makeiit their p. ofref,-ular plirchase. The public generally are nvited,,tocall and eomme the quality and pnoes f goals..le

ABEL TURRELL.
, Modtrose;December, 1840. 1•

-Farm for SalVATHANIEL FRENCH offers f
tying on the North part of Jacand about four ;miles from Hann.itaming 77 aeres;,a small House andFruitTrees. Persons wishing puted, to: come and: examine.Jaeltson, N0v.120, 1E49.
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.. • ,iGoderiir]LadVis Book for 1850.the book oflhe.',Natlon;" the oldest Magazinein America. Published by the present proprietor

for twenty years. Edited by Mrs. /Sarah I. Hale.The publisher of the Lady's Book, knowing hew,completely. he put down nil opposition in 1849,,andbeing assured that the public is also acquaintedwith this fact, deems it only necessary to say thatin 1850 he will improve on 18-49; and he will, asusual, give more reading and more engravings than
his cotemporaties. Perhaps a little comparison of
what. he did last year, and what his adversaries ,did, may be amusing, if not instructive to thoseabout to subscribe for a mifinthlly magazine. OnO
thing the public may be assured of, that the pub-
lisher of Dodey's Lady's Book will notl falsify his ,his prospectus, ns he deems it as great a sin to tella Llsebood in print as it is to give utterance to a Iverbal one. Listen to the universal voice of the
American Press—

Comparison between 'Oodell and the other Phila-delphia 11fentlalies.—In 1849, the Lady's Book gave
918 pages—which is 116 more titan one, and 148

' more than the other Philadelphia monthly. Heglare 281 engravings—among which were 20 color-
ed, and 93 full page—which is 130 more than one,.;and 180 more than the other. •

• We gave, in each number a piece of music, prin-ted separately on tinted paper, making 24 pages,or 12 pieces in a year. To show the cheapness ofthe Lady's Book, this same music, ifbought separ-ately at the music store, would cost exactly theprice of the whole year's subscription$3. jIt will be seen, at a glance, which isthecheap-est magazine-for $3 when you get 116 pages ofreading more than one magazine, and 148 mtirethan another ; 130 engravings more thanone, and180more than the other ; to say nothing of the su-periority of our engravings, among which are 20colored, and, their usefulness to ladies. The Color--ed Fashion Plates alone cost as much as nearly• allthe engravings of either of the other magazines.—eedeavors to please our subscribers havecostas an immense suin of money ; but if honesty ofpurpose and a positive dislike to falsehood in pros-pectuses, will entitle a publisher to a large' sub-scription list, the Lady's book is entitled to it..Swine of our peculiar
Work Tabje,which comprises every kind ofNeedle-work, Embroidery, Knitting, Nbttiii„,a,Crochet, Pat-terns for Caps, Cheniisettes, Children's Cloths,WetldinebDresses, In-door and Outdoor Costumes ;Birds of America ; Colored FloWer Plates; ModelCottages and Furniture ; Fashionable do.; LamleWork Vignette Plates at the head of articles, etc.etc. All the above arc illustratedby engravings,and, in 1850, will also be given aset of engravings, ,illustrative of the costume of all nations. with de-scrption by Mrs. Hale. Must of the old featuresof the Book that were so popular last year, will beretained, and new ones added as they mai suggestthemselves to the publisla•r. A newNovel, by W.Gilmore Silents, will be one of the features of 1850.Our reading matter.—We have long stood at the ,head of the magazine world for our contributors;they are always moral and imstructive, and. audi asmay be 'placed before a family without hesitation.This department is under the control of Mrs'. Sa-rah Josepba Hale whose-m.lle alone is a sufficient.guarrantec for the propriety of the Lady's Book.We may say the same of our engravings. We willnever, as is done by a cotemporarv, publish inde-cent model-artist pictures, such as no parent wouldallow a child to look at,

liWe w"diof here parade the names of our con-tributors: its not necessary. GOdey's Lady'sBook and its proprietor are too well known for us
to take up space to enumerate the names of thosewho, by their writings, have placed thernselres atthe head of the authors of this country. One thingour fiends will oblige us by not doing--ennferringupon us the title of " The Blackwood of America."We do not wish to bear the appellation of a mag-azine that is oppposed to the interests of this coun-try. and always loud in its denunciationsof it ; andbesides, Blackwood does not publish fashions, Tosum up all, we unhesitatingly state, that we havemuch more than .fulfilled all our promises, and en..ter upon the y6i-isith a new one, wli ch those whoknow us—and who does not?—will believe. Go.dey's Lady's Book for 1850 shall surpass that for1849, and exceed all magazines past, present, andto come.

Terms cash in, advance, postage paid.cent and expensive premiums. Suscribers. to aClub, or Single Subs cribers, may choose differentEngravings, one copy 1 year P.,3, with any two ofthe followin.7, splendid premium plates: " Death-
Bed of the Rev. John Wesley," " Wesley Preachingin the Gwenap Amphitheatre," " America Guidedby Wisdom," "General Taylor and Old Whitey,"

.
" Likeness of the Rev. John Wesley," " Do. of hisco laborer. Two copies for $5, and any two of theabove prints to each subscriber. 'Fire copies for$lO, and an extra copy. of the Book, and any twoof the above engravings to the person sending theclub. Eleven copies for $2O. and an extra copy ofthe Book, and any three of the above engravingsto the person sending the club. Any person send-ing $3 in advance, sub,ertVion for 1850 and '5l,will be entitled to any four of the aboveengravings.More and most liberal cprcra.--For s2u in ad-vance, ten copies of the Lady's Book will be sent,and a copy of either of the above magnificent printssent to each subscriber. They can, in all cases. se ilect which they please. For $3O, we will send tencopies of the Book, and thirty copies of any of theabove engravings. Single number of the Lady'sB,ink, 25 cents.

The above are large-sized parlor prints. The'" The Death-Bed of Wesley" contains many por- 'traits ;
" Wesley Preaching in the Ampitheatres

' contains hundreds of figures, andcost $l5OO to en-grave it ;
- America Guided by Wisdom," is a verylarge line engraving, and cost $l-800 to engrave,—

" General Taylor and Old Whitey," is one of thelargest of the General Taylor prints, and is engrav-ed from anriginal painting , at a cost of slooo.The beads. f Wesley and Fletcher are .of a goodsize fur fra 'rig. These Plates r.innot be purchas-ed at the S eressat less than three dollars each:—Premiums re only sent when the Subscriptionsare reinit . direct to the Publisher. The Lady'sBook fur 1:8r0will contain several hundred goodtef
engravings..

Postmasters and otherssending clubs will obligeus very much by having them all addressed to onename. It is no inconvenience to them, and will be
a great favor to us. Premiums to the towns send-ing. the largest number of subscribers. !Vie town
sending us the-largest number ofmail subscribersfor 1850, will be entitled tir the Lady's Book lox1851 gratis; and the next in number,each subscri-ber shall receive any one of the above plates.

Address L. A. Godev,
118 Chestnut street. Philadelphia.

New Millinery.
M. A. BUTLER will open anew Millinery-Rlstablislunent to-day,,at Room No. 8 Base-ment of Searle's Hotel, where the public are re-spectfully invited to call and see.

Montrose. Nov. 1; 1849.
Calves for sale.

A. LOT of Calves and other young stock for1:1 sale; Inquire of 'GEO.FUJJ•ER.
November 22.

• Notice.
LL persons indebted to the Estate of Wil-Lliam Ward, late of New Milford, deed, arerequested to matte immediate payment, and timxtehavingclaims against the E state to present themduly attested for settlement—either to Mrs.Ward,,dui_Executrix, at New Milford, or le Wm. J. Ter-rill or. lArnt L Fmk Walrus*.

November. ill,. ;1 849. 4tS-6,

AdoolAistrator's Notice.A.114 Paw)" indebted to .the estate of Band***Cooky, late of. the city of NewYork, derceased, are request tomakeimmediate payment,
and those who have; demands. against the said Es-,
tate to present them duly attested.for istislontot,

H., It FRAZIER, Admit!.Mciftttiooe, Nor. 12, 1819. 48-11

Shertitis. Si,
- f't ‘; 1-111COY virtue of a writ of 'Let.'. Fa. -issued ont:nt_LA the Court TACommon Pleas and to me dkeetied. 1wittexpose to public sale at-the diftirt-Housitte.inliontrii-se, on Monday-, the 17th. day of'Dere4fai•her next at 1 eelock p. m, all those certain-thietsor parcels of land situate in the township orSiliterLake, in the county of Su.quebanna and stateTorPennsylvania; and butted, bounded mfd'describedis follows, to wit: Beginning,at t, put/ situ-44'fitithe Ite_servatiofi Line, being the north eii,4 4Ortieltof Josiah B. Cleohberlin's lot,thence ri ( dollyperches 'and eight-tenths of a perch 4? :a post consaid hue ; thence east eighty perches. and 'eight-tenths of a peivli to the hue of the. ißeeeryatir tqMa. post; thence north along the said line. onelitlh-dred and one perches and eight-tenths of .ato the place of*inning ; coat:Ulnae fifty-one aere‘and fifty-sevett perches of land. new occupied-thythe said Wilber. Hilliard and being the mune lot;which was conveyed to him by.d‘tah kk,Cluusaberlin and Melinda his wife, on the second. dad of Ju-ly, one thousand eight hundred" Madrecorded in Deed Bonk No. 4. page 21, ate, and bb:ing likewise the slime lot, that Nvas 'conveyed bythe said Wilber Hilliard and 14).0a' Ilia, tyilevt.4Robert IL Rose ; q_deedlbearnig date U tVelfitiday of March, ;one thousmnd. eight Inindrecl' andthirty-five, thir. ty-five, and "corded in Deed Boots No.358-)s9—and also another lot of land, Vekiiitinig,atforty-seven perches, from the north wesl-c"'ner of the abovementioned lot,thence attestthree perches tot -a post, thenee north one hundredand six perches

, and five-tenths of aperch Maptest,thence cast forty-three perches, tu'a post, and,thene%south one hundred and eighty-six perches atitolieztenths of a perch to the place of beginning; ,can. ;tailing fifty acres and one-tenth of au stere,lbe: the.same more or less, being the same tract of land and,premises, which-0c said Robert H. ltose, byt In.denture bearing date the twenty-second- day ofApril, A. D. 183;5, granted to the said.Wilber.flil lBard, his heirs apd assigns in fee.
Seized and taken in execution at the cult of Jelin. IL. Hodge,4ecator of the last sill .raid.testatrientlof Robert H.`ltuse deceased, vs, Canfield Dayton;adm'r. of.Wilberillilliard deceased, and Mary AnisiHilliard, Calvin L. Hilliard and LydiaChildren and belts of said Wilber klilliard.deceAsed.C. 31! Sheri,ffSheriff's office! Montrose, tNmember 20, 1849. f I

To ,all Interested.
'Xr,OTICE is hereby given to all perSonshidebted
./..11 to the subwriber,either by note or onaectiunt,.for goods paced prior to the Ist Sept., 1819,,that immcdiat isiyinent is. requested, 11,854-41ers,

uh

will be no h itatiun to enforce collection .right.
speedily of all Who neglect tliiS invitatiou„

i: '

-. JA314.4g. FiERCit.Frientlsirille, Nov. 13,1819. --
-

' -4,W-82.
Christian Flasnity'Alnittuae.4-1.11160,'
Amost splendid work, with eleven eneravings,,

filled with useful and entertaining matter,,n.nd .should be ownettby every family, for Fale byNov._ 15. J. LYONS: 1____

BookS! Books ! Books! --7----
,F"ILY Schl and PocketBibles, Testaigents,Sander's Ist, 2d, ad and 4th licade4til-.-dors', Coob's and Town's Spelling. llK.)bk,s„ Rife ori-cal Readers, Ki trldtam's, Browns and Million's,Grammars, Robhlns' History, Young LatlialClassReader, History United States, . Couistoelea Chem-istry and Philoinphy, Day's Algebra, Mitchelrs,Morse's and Parley's Geography, Cobb's Itcatlen.,Church Psalinodist, The Pealmist,

Ready ReekonerChristian Almanacs, fracter, Shorter Catechism, a variety of Toy BookK:Vii-per. Ink, Black Sand, &c. just opened and fursale by
N. B.—Old books rebound on shortMolle. .•;, •

81'FF arum,
Vitriol, !Cie- and Log,trood, Wmaito,Pink, Sena, Sal &ids, &e, for sale.by

91FIGAME ; FALCOIII,4IIII3 P -CIREAT news rom the gold regions----LCrilifeiltiiaVJII outdone—geld mine in Montrose, *1.4t0 I.itman may make himself rich iii !ili?)! hyjii4t,step-ptng in to' Lathrdp d: Salisbury's, naft....4eliltitif,from the largest iuid mast extensive asperttliftit inNorthern Pennsylvania—tr,ide having Leen.erybrisk the past season, dur. former stock Was' Verymuch reduced, which now gives us nearly an entirestock of new goods of every description. amongwhich we may tueation,lo,ooo yds. of Bleached andBroken Sheeting,6ooo of 'Eriglisli,'Frenchtind Amerjean Prints, 50 pitces of Cashmere and Satinett,'25 French, Vngtisb and American cloth, .50 Ala-.paccas, Merinos, 4lpinets, De Lades;Cashnicris,Francisco Check, itc., 20 pieces Linsep,'''sodifferent stylesof Vestmg,s. Ribbons, Belts, eltetsSatins and Silks, 200, Shawls, from.sl,ooke ttttopeofrom yds. sillier° to 5 yards long, Kid, SilkCashmere and Lisle thread Gloves,without numher.Hats and Caps ;from 3 shillings to 810, MuffABuffalo Robes, Iron, Steel, Nails and Nail Rods,Mackerel, Codfish Tobacco, Tens from 3, shil-.,lings to $l, incladnim collie of onr Jibe chop'of 6'shilling Tea fur whiAl there lia,k-been such a greatcall—Ladies' and Men'S Bootd and Shoes' of till Ikinds, 300 bbls. S:dt and 100 do. coarse:Balt kill of';-which wilt be sold cheap as the cheapeSt, find' for !which we want to buy 5000 SheepPelts,;lo,9oolbs. Wool,, 15,000 Lbs. Butter and Cheese, -50,0Q0',bushels Chits, Corn! and Wheat, in fact any tltin,ttfarmers wish to sell us, not refusing cash. 13fixdl.ing and seeing us -von will very much oblignYour obedient 'serviiiits, !'
LATHROP d. SALIS-BURYMontrose & Springville, Oct. lst,P. S.—New (loads arriving daily throng,h thew hiter.

Notice.rrilE subscriber has been appointed Attorney inFact of the Executor of Robert IL Rose; de-ceased ; with full alithoritY to settle and adjus4llebusiness of the estate. All peiwris indebted tothe estate, will eall,..at his office in Montt-ore, ,andsettle and adjust tle saute.Oct. 1, 1349.
N. & Erie Fisilroad—Western

RICE & Peva. ,

Office foot of Dime street and 7 Walrstre'el.New York. Leaves New York . stidock .1 3.5 31.Arrivesat Ifinghaniton G, A. 31. and atVego 1;AM. For -transportation of a lkind-sof mewl .aNise,Pae/mgei and 'Mandy. The proprietors Vai're madearrangements with L. Searle to rip aq pxpr:9l3 tolconnect daily between Great Dead and, llcilitose..lAll money and merehandize fdrwaiiileawithout delay.
lel GE-NTS.

I. Searle, ,lfontrose
Getp.'W.
..4StepAinalrei7l Bekik.;.Iforgan, Biosh?, rnn.L._ Manning& Son, attop. .2s;4lcs & Prestucktin4r9,,i4...tG.91. licunittox, 47oriting.Montrose, An., 4i113.10.

Wu J.ESSUT.

•BuffaloRolo4, Fears,' 2 Cap!,A . SUPERIOR aissortment of BMA and,r*cy13. Muffs, Boas and Vic,.,torines,.Bilk 1410;Cl4ll,Fur and Hair Cip4, of New style's;lVapPeaCalifornia Wool Hats, and. a splendid lot ofPilland 2 BuffaloRobe 4 justreceived and aaildat.'irelow prices, tr • BURRTIT.New Milford. Novi. 13,3849. 111111111b1

_
.Turepi e Notjee.•NTICF., isiiereirgivenitstheisteleitibtders ofitheMford as epanTumpilre-Poinpaiv;tlu4an, election will be held at the oillie" of .Tudgeyez4sup in Montrose, oat. the firstlfondar -of Januirknext,at one o'clock-T. M., to choose a'fFre_3,Treasurer and twelvie Marnigerale+to sassthe anninglswar until p. ;lie/sen.ISAAZTOST,zleek(Not. 22, 18t9. .

114' ' ;.°11 I I ixei7oedr 'Sat.'seica,Es tisi shopof ELDREDA :NNWCOSE4;
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oik 4i Erie Raii-RO.
..aftei.the-20th of August, the trainsWill, ,follows, Sundays excepted.: \ 11.)) ;24enger 21rains, from vets-York to si,rnil s .icriners are now,.

,
_ fo —Futeit,• leave the Company's Pier, foot of Du. I :‘,l Freig itof all kits& at the .oiriego:Dsisth'Ilz?,`a4 m. and- 5 p. m, stopping at all the i 'alai at the Binghamton, Great-Bentkinid.LlSie-.: -4'om.Owego the through passengtir- ! to' 'Dept) every Tuesday; Wedisesdoiiriaidibil:vii, for New•York ut G o'cleck a. tn. War., of ea h week, and continnelsitii sigilifika,um. Itopping alilio at all the way Oa= i din:an:bon the season.'. They, will;attesmi.iiliir

• . warding the same to,the-Sew-Tcritifthey have made arrangements_ with leweeker4 4salesmen, ho will ,attend to thri:;nlrinifilt . .. ,
„,„1same, and eta tit the pnietrie4s iti-Biudtithie `l,

at either o the, 'above-DejitotailS the folkerietre;rains :—.lt, pie steel of F. •Ra= maisOwt:rII the storehluse of Cll'}iinney,. -

;ill'

lattice of "Jas. Griffin, Great Bead.; and stii*rlofE:Bensen, tanesla4o. . i •I -
-• JAMES BMX; Biughttotaik

1 , . I JAMES GRIFFIN- ,4115t-71 .j .F. RAYNSFORD E Ilgip,„j Owego, Job,. 23, 1849: •
_,,..

,

.tigeuts ;:1-o..ll'lC.inney, llin\ettinitait;IICauesbero't ..
_ ~i ' OtrrAurtjailes Sum will.ellpertitiodi

;nes*.throughout'thei,wholle Line;, iiiiCr
fill,ull orders,' for Groceries, Fruit,.!'I 'd:c..J:c.; which will le bought ita`
's-

'

-New-Y6rk, and-fi'
named Der

_

AT. Y. & 1

O•
"

•,. , • . .;-. . . " - I

L >,
. ,

ig 10
lle ,

; `n I
1

1 1 Wv ?raifor PorttJervis arid intei-
itions,lexcept Surfenis; will leave New-
; Saturday At "8 /-2 p.m., nodwill lcmte
for pew-Pork every Monday nftirstiOg

•
~

.[Traiii, with Passenger Cars attached,
ort dervis for sew-York at. ten min-
a. ni'l and returning will lave New.rt Jervis at 3 1-2 p. m.- Another 'milkpassenger car, will leave Piennont for6 1-2,a. in., and returning Imre oti-
in., tormenting with the freight boat

k. The milk trains do not connect with1 •R. R.1

i 1 'ayes New-Ycirk every night for all theeons on the road. A freight train will
~ every moning nt t. o'clock. A freightfeave Port Jeßis fur New-York every
6. o'clock and another at '8 a. m. with:ht. A special train fur cattle and oth-
-, will leave Owego on Fridays at 4 p.i t Port Jervis for New-York on Sundays.iiirc,front New-York to OVego ss.t••diatestations in pi-oportinn. Counnui:is nt lowest rate; fur the stations be-I York' and Port Jervis can be purehaS-
w,Ycirk and Pierinont Offices. Excur-entitling the traveler to pass over the.l'ew-York to Owego,k and return, at ff6Ican be purchased at the New-York Of

st. or on bdard the SteamboatsI of September next.

:ord. Stove
BITiRRITT has now in st.",

• ioent ofStoves, ineitidingRd 14"nd:i alAir Tight, and'
lor, and 'sit p Stoves, Russia .
Pipe, stortt Furniture. vlicetlionliPiii:'Tubes, itz.lite., to which, die' atfeb ti
cluiser,i, au* the' public is int.eik.. aad
be sold ativery low priers; forreaoI„.ar.•

JAMES P. KIRKWOOD, Supt. August,

~ todg- It'Or ready pay,
icry pay in iee,e, 1;1 Wright d: Ilemeeti.i•

1 deterniiiied hereafterto-sellgoodsor'reofypay, we incite the attentionmsys, and , of all wishing to buy goodS1r Parge and excellent stock of thercha.n
ur intention to keep a wore extensive
e assOrtnient than any other store iu

4,"and io sell goods at lower_prices thansell Vilio is doing business nn the erect-We wish it distinctly understood that
cheaper for cash or produce than our
ii fur,eash,or produce, aswe shall havefor keeping accounts, no expenses forlebts, and nu bad debts to make up. , Inhe aiteles usually kept in a cuuati-v
all keep an assortment of Puler and
i,viis of the newest and most approved.tove ripe and Zinc, Iron and Steel;and Chairs, Side and Lipper LeatherndingS. To the Boot and Shoe trade
iticular attention, keeping a larger stock
In any other store in the country.111kinds, Hendpck Bark, Socks, Flan,
Butter, Cheese, Dried Apples, Rides,Furs; Cattle. !Sheep, Pork; and almost1 description' of tarrning pi:4nel ' taken
for goods. ' I ,!'that dieReady-Pay system is calcula--1 to priainute edr own interests, but tofarmers and mechanics of this country1e askia fair frikl from our old custom-cit the trade of all who are willing to

, of paying &Jail.I# THOSE LY7'EHESTED.I

I , r Itßaysville--.A.eadteilies im itution, pl.+o,4ontly loestedi
I of Lt-Rays ille, aradfOiet county;Penccpet( .4.••_-ftil o tion,uml‘r the overtWow1 11. J. NOW 11.A. 11., Prbieipat. an 4 'fihoparde re.e."eptressk„...,-

_ ~.
•

Tonitok-.rimary.l3tlnlies per QiiaitOr,
-Common flngliAr Bram:hew,

e -4Ili,giier En ILI Branthes„ ••••,. ,
Lauguage.lr and !tigber Madiematkiii,..1 Dratrin,g- and Pamting-iiieit,--:'''':, •Incidental expenses per'Quartel6''i, -̀'•''"t,I ' TERM.I-: -t-.t '3..2- ....,' ,::,5..: ..''-'
Full Term commences seSember.4ti,.l.ll.lk.:.4- "i*inter ‘' N.- Nov. • •11,;714/1111 ,,i;,-,,,'spring -

.. •• " Feb. • 420,_,..40.7 s- ', 4, 1Summer " " 'Wily .• ' f-:, - 1,;-ximpt.!.. -',,_--- ~!

rff" Allf must be paid at Vas ;'4iiiiiiiitillC,
Term. J. k-atlLlACtiesekr4.lJ tEs Hoix;E, Pree!. 4 Trisisiss.:.., ;,:i

3.7I,itotowels, Thunliter.olke:i' . ''''',, '' 4,
NXTF, 1 lye now on hand a glent*lfty o.lr .0 114.0V V ing • 'eerier and- shopittirrel;wailltWWwistli*tell,for ca_ :or:ready plytheapisr.thanevaremonsitg1Our Cook' stoves are the followingkipdatt __ ~1-91The Phc6cal Air Tight, The very beststtrimittya9l i
' " Improved Rotary. "4 ,p• .- "' '.

Extra' Large Oven. " " • •
. " Irving. - ' "

". " - - ,01" Iron Icing. . " ' • " '

- 1#“ Whiteside's Double Oven. " " . ' • 7,‘lri''" Rough and Ready, ,

" "'• " , 'Z" Elevated Oven, Premium and'ollheridovua"
,

...:almost all kinds, Parlor stoves for wood and essiA•
, Also do assortment of stove_trimmin'go, inik ow. i,.:.per, sheet Iron and Zinc Ware. Any, article -IMit*;In hand made to order on shortnoticeiudantlerK

4 1
reasonable !terms. Purchasers will 'saveI*?11,04!:''givingus a [call befoie buying, as am dettitulik4t,'ed•-to sell at prices which must aukany am ''.'.. , • -,lrin3B 1 . -ROSE :*)3 .-,tjk,,

- 1,31-'*-- --- , Ilt‘ady naafi-elisiilliqjj.,:iSr TockllrtnC dEilLEssD a ntsow.lislutietiftilsemere. P ts, Of various qualities;. 134h,Nail'.ims:4mid Fahey ilk Vests; Cloth and &beet -YaluShirts, • ms and Collars; Jean, FailimareVilisat 'ti .Shir tGoa •
_

134 _2 . ~• • 7 :4..: kti ~
~HATS.. CAPS I—A general aimartinestelrmwry"',' iSilk, Brush angWoolHats—Also ClothataiGlllPllr , _ . . . 1.0Caps. i •

'MOIL'S t,E PAPER.--Writi4itall*,*OrkiPaper, justreceived. Cap andLetter PaperbtiiReam; Wr ippiug do. -Of various ,liiies lad 11111111T1ties ; School Boss bythe &sten yr 41111 1%,i'llisr, N.keepers in the country wanting WritlngANlsies W..114Wrapping, Dr School Books, will dn'alt.olll.l,o3l),Me a call. Even-thins, in my line tO;lisaaktaiii*AlPr .777" i
Montrose] gept. 4, 1a842; °4°-1Fin4lllt .---:-17.-11- 7--'----- 1.--- . • , • ,J. -,

_ - —)WI, nusoLuiritomr, ..

..• 1rri HE ' Pattncrships. heretofore eilatintbstitiaeli.1 the subscribers in-the Blacksmithing: binsisaii.,ois, dissolved[by mutual consent. . ': ' - -, -, ' :VA• • _ alio, *mi. wikiMontrose/ Nov 7. 1840. -IL l'oirllCE.. '6-'.-.

s indebted to'us on notes due, or onLi, are requested to settle the same im-,s we are determined to bring rill.mat.t to n close at an early date. '

4,1- WRIGHT fi IiF&"NETT.rd, Oct. 8,184P. 41—tf.

l•itr'EstAblisliment.
5-'receiltlY "-established himself- in 'theand Chair.•-ilaking Business (a littleulLg Foundry anciMachine Shop on thee's. Lake, about I+ wiles from Mont,Ingliarutou stage road,) the subscriber,
n furnish to order any articles iii hiip in the most workmanlike maturr;public to call and. see.

L011.E.120 BEACH.Cr, July 11, 18--19.-
STOVES.

riber is getting in. a splendid asSort-
Stoves—a great variety of Cooking,,Ileetin. House, School"House, etc.—

,' to pu4ase can't help but suit tbem-1his assortment He also is manufacHPipe, Tin Ware, and all articles inbtismws. Stove Pipe and Tin Ware.bed to Merchants- and those wishing!at a liberal discount. B. SA.YRE.
I • WANTED,
Iter, Brass and Copper; also, old. Potby
- • B. SAYRE.
:R, Boots tuul Shoes kept as usual byriber. B. SAYRE..
olesale or retuily kept by the subseri-

- S4SRR
!id- for Beef Hides, Veal Skins, Sheep1 ooh &a, by ' B.'S AY13,11,
`• cash paid for good HouseAshes. andI ' in Goods, deli yered at his Ashern by

: - , B. SAYRR

• -• IJ. G. GILBERT, -,

NO. 21.1,Pearl Streel, lif!eimb.Ttr AFFEIi. fur sale Evan iListasca*id:kJ Oil C 1.02115. A large ass!itiC.

~

can, French; awl, Genii Paper 'thimbeiBinders to 'batch; for sae in anpitaintltr,lowest marliet rates: 11 bantatbablita,ciiy of Neal York C4ll epend titio*•o4ir.,...Wm., fillecli at the lo lest prices b,y-sewhatsciiption ofkvle and qaalities;' .oil &kola& u.to suit the urchnser. '
'

'''="' 1: . ii36,2-
'New .York, Atlgust 24, , 184". %

,r '

Lates_.t yet, per kakiA NEW Od beautiful stock of
met gOod.s, bought enthnly.foit,

ry, lowest macs nnd selling acconlifly,*ts.of I Lir*
CLOUD hr leeting by the piece: tub at
VI cents per yartl,'H'eniPy Ilawreriti?7lllfii,"ir
fitimmer Cl/ths at 8 and 10 cents;4ollioe;Sttyte eft • leT9.July 24thi •

life* Firm. dc New1lIE suNieribere would inform tibia*Great Bend ik iieinity, -that theranea"'chased the stock of goods,. fonnactr-LYung ih, Gionan, and baring
!eluisepf Yew Goods, arc preppiMAWorteri•prihlicllie following artieles at Wholisain,tat:. Pork 'power, Salt' by Übe libLitbisi!by the bbl. or half bbl., or riadenge;loll*.
Atts per cent; 11191assw,by Abel44:-bbLerquantity. Also Tea,Coffee.l4l/14ne.1.ger, Soap, Cipidles, Paints, Oils,dte-Inctbelsold cheaper than at any .other' *stabil*thiis sidd orti. Y., Binghamton not.enioptad.Also. a fun amortmont of Drugs and /beWith most ofl the.Popular.Pateat...,in tee.' '4.

•

L R TRON'BRIDGIV
i, Aug. 13, 1841k: , ' -EEO

.

. ' Whiteside* Issaproiiadj.Doubler -Oren Hot Air Cooklov-,"olft':PIM above stave wai patented sti. tha '

si'II '1847; lIVIIS got, out tbs. -kit visa,Considered- i many respects to' he aprevomera o every .other kind OfCIt:inddubted requires less fuel forbatting than ost if,not Mt' Otherte '
I The subscriber has 4tained the .tif pending this,store in *actin*na.:and'Wa:tir. and hivilii a bagoLnoatnotee.zap bia nottltyle,•-ornsis-tbasn'tsrWk:beliad atiheilPoanth7get theotariarYItprit.PMPOI Of Ai 04, sualiailair.

t.",-, OFIfenticisi,` i 11, 1814,.

tan'sAll-healing Balsa in,a remedy. for Consumption, RaisingBlood, Pain in the Side, Night Sweats,

e

il t,„ 'Whooping Cough; Palpitation oftrer complaint, Bronchitis, and all dls-Wroaf, Lung 3 andLire+.
.. ,dokue of well authenticated Certifi•

• n :dr.." ' - :-.-,en given to the public.O-cures that:
formed in theabove namedcomplaints

sti Dalslam. :: But its best recomtitin-
, thful trial of it. Price,,2s cents and

This Balsam -tind also Dr. Sher-and Worm Lozenges and Poor Mun'sbe obtained at the VtzrtetyStore ofABEL TURRELL, Montrose. Pa.

.ew Fall Goods.
ITT. is.now ready-ing a general and!'ve as.zortuientofFALL & WINTERuding a splendidstock ofLadies' Dresss: and othei Fancy & Staple Goode
e season, and which _he will sell,:si
the most -favorable terms for cash,

pproved credit.
wishing Oocds of the most desirable

•st prices, -will do well to give him a
-

d, Octoger, 22, 1849..

DisSolntion. •
:rshipheretofore extsting between
'tiers in the.cabinoemaking,businesiof ." Stevep2 & Avery" is
utnal consent nod a speedy settle-!toil. Wail. W. SMITH. .

ALEX'R SMITH.
..pETER STEVENS.

. FAYETTE AVERY..
ay. 12, 1843: -. n46..
intstrotor's Notice. - •Its indebted to.the Estate of Charles

!n ‘late :of Checonut towvikip, deed..to -make immediatepayment,, andemalidir:againg,t-Ad said Estate to!..eleatteated'foieottleMent.'
• - '

or.1,2,118:10.

FJN4 SALMI)), Me sook.bsinitoiby - I • /I,-BURRITT.
, Nov. • -•-

& ftlite Stic&a. a largf lot *wisle:
*' S.


